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SERIOUS DIRT FALLS HAMPER RESCUE OF COLLINS
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CAVE MANRAY
BEREACHEDAT
9 A. M. TODAY
Encouragement

in Shouted Down the
Shaft to Collins as
Hard-Working Vol-
unteers Near Their

Goal
* • v

SAND CAVE. Ky., Feb. 14.
“SertouM dirt-falls (oni«hl on
three aides of the shall beinK
sunk to rescue Floyd CoHhw
from his underground tomb
has deluved work in thg* sink-
ing of the shaft to a deeper
depth bv eight hours.” said
an official bulletin issued at
9 o'clock tonight by H. T. j
Carmichael, in rhugre of the
rescue work.

I

NKAIKVG tat4l.
I 4VK IlfI, Fab. 11.- The *1

I bang tit* of mQlnno lonic hi wem I
wilfpsl *n llifVrtlr rescue ef-
forts kr Sand 1 at*. Hpfr Floyd
I tdllNk ha» been Imprisoned lur j
lifledn mn| a knit day*. The
t exon* -batl wax nearing N- goaf.
The stale officials illm-l ku Ike
untiring \uhi.ileer*, expressed
HlrwiiK l»upi’ v1 marking Cairn*
ky I! oTio- k suiuia) morning mI

. the lii’i-Ma.nl hading l-lm all**-.
The nliaft, nt>GAi-3 sees was tm-ni

li)\varil> roll it. vin lalc.-Jhti
lornoou by the fKodi fijwrti’iiAilti-raw
of hard r*>c|r tn'nvra among the dlg-
r.ers. Two fool nl space separated
ihe, shaft from a nine-foot cavern
v.li It all hope wan lit tew-t—thr-nv t«» i
tin- imprisoned isv explorer

They hoped that most of thin •!!«_ i
tnn-u *outd lie eni|ity tfeo<i apd the
v. " I lo twren the shaft itiii.' the ra\- i

rn Would lie Ih n. They baud thin
hope on the e.irhimre of wounding
between the natural * Unitn* I of the
i-ave ni| tjie ret.-ue xhufl \t noon j
they ere able lo hear etu h miter's
OitiTt and eiicomaKi iii til lo Civilian
v a :Mio itoil dow nMo liiil. Y« syti-r-
May i;.e ol the iiiiii. ,-k hoard Cotljn*
Iji.¦ |i •ml groan. they lohl the mlll-
- '¦our* of ipinuo

htiiiKl:civr himh

<it tJWy, Peh 14 The roof of an 1
nvents- espe* ted Ip load lo ihe nnt- |
iiijliu<’|| trap where l-'tuyd roll inn
hut ftTi’ti IntpriNoned lor If> dayx win .

• nly lliife frrfkfnjm the i!\'M-n> In
the rewrite xhaft, in i •irilinn in a i ofli

¦ .aI hiil|rnn maiml here nl mid-day.
ts i s f-o-in) ,<xi ¦ nttvw aih i' pry

of Ihi tali highway ilepurlinciil. who
wan »• qi here hy Governor l-'lo’d •

wir'd Ike governor m Frank foil To-
day nayim; that In fixed H o'clock
Snnilßy night jix the xero hunt un-
less unexpected difficulties al'T en_
lom.tirwl.

It httli ukea ff 1-2 hon rn to com* 1
pine » three-fool section last night,
the hnlloMn sipd, The rotten t-harae-
ter of Ihe maieriul i-m’inintereil und

four rave-inn Vnode ihe i>i•
slow ext oil record

Three teei Immediately liebito Ihe
* irih mill tu he removed in u layer
of IlmeitoDe, ulso Ih-Uovil to he three
feel ihlng. H, T t'armu h iel, lit |
ehurge of operulionti Raid Once they (

in-net rated rlnti roof. "They ex-
peet to Mml a paaauifk throuiih whii-h |
they run tea«h toUooi," he added. ,

hear Ealnmked Eaa
Cave CHy, Ky . Peb 14 Men iu the

natural pnXkage to the ray talked to

iiii-n in the rbacue vdvalt Ivelng auk
toward I’loyd I'ullinit .etiloinhed rave
exp'ort-r, white inuVina Round ii-:r .it

11 oViiH-k Dor morn lug
"H. T I'arinlarliel and Allv*rt Mar

Rliall, n in ner, went lo the bottom ol

the Rhalt nail held dt.-tinet eonverna
I'OO with lid liieunri and two olhet

i v#_ 0 *'men who were • u 4he ur tar

na the rave.iß,'' aaul an official
Hialritient -It la¦ eatlnißled that we|
will rearh Colltna In approximately
twenty hettra. provided m> other diffl
¦ il'tiaa iH-eur. We attll have alx more
f<-ii h .fore we reai h the original

|i|ne*>lolio top h'lli-Ved to lie the root

id the Lutein leading to I'ollina"
The ahaft acnon mg lo Mr t’ar-

inu’liai I Will lap Hand Cave he

tWeea I ollina and the imilol wlo-r*
Ih rave n oei-nrred 111 the natural
I Ivat v-eh. Tha riluHner t»o-
--tween tha eavela anM Collibh wa« «a-
11Uialed at twipty lent The p«ne-
traitui- of Hand Cava will ha ia front;.

tieatianad so I'm* SU )

JM f | [ V

Former Lieutenant Governor Cooper Gets 18 Months In Pen
i Jardine Selected

)

Agricultural Head
WABHFNC.TON. Eel. 14 —WII

Itvtn M Jardrne. prealrient of the
Agricultural College of Kanaax.
wax aelectetl today hr Preaidant
Cooltdgty to be aecretary of aatrt-
culture. He la ta take afl)<-e upon
tin- retirement of Hecretary Gore,

who on March 4 bocomea Gover-
nor of Went Virginia.

Along wltti Mr Jardtne’a nom-
ination the Prealdent today Went!
to the reflate the nouMhation of
Pmnk B Kellogg, or Mlnimaota,
now In lamdon. to hei-oaie aocre-
tary of elate after Secretary
Hughex U-hvi-h the'- cabinet on
March 4

FORD ENGINE
[is TRACED TO
i SHACKLEFORD
j

I'r«r,rie4«r of Ulling St at inn <m
Kinsloo Highway Indicted by

J- Stale iimpecton.

Saif «f the lord eagfae
found frlday In the trark of
l.eorgr loker, with Uh mrtal
aaayker erqwed by Uu> alb-gad.
a«e of aa emery wheel, waa yea.
lerday traeed to W. R. Shm-kle-
ford, proprietor of a small ga-
rage and dlliag station on Ihe
khstwi road aeur Adams store
and be na» iadleted by ln-|o-i •
logs fi. A. hlcbols amt W. X,
linaiei), on Ihe charge »f <kt-
iallng seelloa 42U2 of the >ortli
I urolltin t oasolldaleil - Stalnlea,
which pn-veitU dKpositloa of aa
iinloniohlle engine without a
fuelory nuailier. Melinls and
Imal-ly work aader Ihe direr-
lion of thr stale aalhmuhlle ll-
cease hureaa.
Mr. Ehuckefotit w.m released an-
r lumd oft2.r >n f r liia appearance]

lielore JUge I). it Hlaiut 111 County
court tomorrow morning

Priendß of Mr .Shaikliford were
| gill at ly MNtotitahed over Iv r Indict -

j mi-lit lie Ih rcporlt-d to lie a aph-n
did cltir.cn. and Hugh Dortch, hla
nttorney, wax Vehement in hla de-
nunciation of u law that hulrx n man
into ei-urt when he libr done nuthiug
mure than re-.xi'll an engine which
he pnriKixixt. , ac ording to Mr
Ikirtch from the a til bor:xed. Ford
agency here, when ft wax i 'inducted
hy 11. B Parker, tinder

,

'THe name of 1
the Mlundard Motor Co.

liewlea AHarepreaeatatloa
“ft lixmtmiiied by the garage." Mr.

Dnrti-h xtntial. "that Mr Hhuakleford
pitrrhaaed an engine from them on
the dale apeclArjjl. They iyave no
record of the number, because the
i-natii'- wax rebuilt after huving been
If ted from a Pont truck that had
h-’i-n taken in on a trade.'’

Mr. Hhacklefiird ulmi denied t»-pre-
senting lit ¦ eng no to Mr Coker ux
being new. He statea that lie sold
it to him ux It xtood In lilx xhop for
f7t). about till) leaa Ilian the iiyicw of
a new euglne

The Indictment resulted front a
chance discovery on the purt of the
Wale Inxpe. tors. IMaciivrring that
Mr. Coker, who is a pniminefit farm-
er and uiernhant of Huuiaton town-
chip. wax driving hix truck without
displaying a lloenae, they hxil-si him
When he Mopped they lilted the
truck hood, mid finding that the
nuinlier tml been erased hy Ihe uxe
of itn emery wheel, they hrouahl out
the llgurex fi37inw4 by treating Ihe
spot with an a optical on of a x|ierlul
add (iretat ,at ion When (piexllonetl.

Mr. roker ndmhttd liuylug the en
glne troth Mr. Hhackjafoed

Neither Mi Nlohoiw nor Mr Itan-
inly could he x.N-n late yesterday, hul
It Im motelxtooO that their poxlliMi Ih
the mailer is that It is Up to Mr
Hhuckleford. wince It' udmktled sell
ing the cuginr to Mr. Coker, lo trute ,

its wheran bouts He Halm* that it
was purchased from*the ’Atuudaul
Motor t'o. and ways Ihlx rompany
admits making film the aak- on or
about the dale xpecltled He uddx
tliat xlme they have no record us
the engine, an It waa lifted from a
aecond-hnnd truck taken In a trad*
there la nu way of eatablUhiag Its
ideality. . j

4*
„
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MAY ASK HAM
TOHOLDTHIRD
MEETING HERE

—

Should He Go lo KmitkHeld.
Idtymefi'g Federalion Expect- j
ed to invite Him Htirk to i
(•uidobort) for Third Time

in tlie ev nt In- conduct < a m*-ct-
(ing at Hmitlifleld during the early
summer. R.-v M F Ham may he In-
vited to Ooldahoro for the third
time. It wan learned .last night.

WTien ask'd if the report that the
. Christian l.uynu-a x Pcderntion,

which waa organised after the ffrat
appearance of Ih4t“ evangelist here,
was contemplating inviting Ham and
Ramsay, lua song lender, tu come to
(ioxlMboro from SmuhlH-ld If be holds
a meeting there, a prominent member
of the Kwh-rattan stated laxt night
that Willie Ihe organization had taken

' no oflleinl actiou on the propoxal. It
is being freely riiticuxxyd Aiy xnme of
the leaders. '

"There are bundredx of friendx and
converts us Mr. Ilxm in Uoldaboro,"

-he etateiL “shu Vrould lie deilgfatadi
lo have him liai k for the third tlmn j
>B the city where he made his drat
bow to the people of North (’afnlln.i.
anti while I feci certain that *n lu_
vitallon will be extended to Mr. Ham
to come hare if hit should hold a
"‘•¦cling m Hmttbty 14. I am uL iiio*nmk opinion ilturfe w»H d<-. 'lm-. 1
I.'ke moat evangellxla, he hax a cer-
tain number of aertnoua tint he t|c-
livera during bis meetingx. and nince
he h«s already held twu nn r|lnga in
tloldi boro,’ I .on ,'iure that the reia-i-
--tnir* of-even such a versatile man
like M-r-^Ham is iUMiftn ieot to i ov-r
new ground' here '*

The poN«bi|ity that his controversy
with W O, Saunders at Kl|*iheih
City uilv lit cause Mr Ham to shrink
Irotn the thuughi td coming b-o-k iti
•atticrn North Carolina was mooted
indignantly Mr llatu," lie. aie.-ited.
"kqiiwn that he sli'l" relsiiiH Ihe con

j ttbeiKe and affix t.hili i«f in.i fllellds
here. lUld he would lie Ih’ lust mull

in the World to run »w,cv • tioin rln-
IMraonottx proptirknds' Hint ix lieing
circulated ugaiust him in certain xe«
tionx. lit would tome here with ib-
ex meat expectation of receiving an
even more hearty and '-nlliuxinstie [
responae than wax the cane with elth- ]
er of hla previous met tings

"

Whether or mil the Kmith|ielt| (
Christian Luynu-ux Pederation hnx .
officially tendered Mr llhik »n invi- j
tulldn tn hold » meeting there In- the
aitutmer coultl not Im* authoritatively (
learned last night, hut It la under- j ,
stood Itlfd the ptopoxal to get him (
there not only received the endorse, j ,
ineht of mlnislarx *nd t'hrixtlan (
workers, hut that the Invltnlmn hax ,
ulremly been d'x|»Atrb»d.

T|te matter ol inviting Hum hack i I
to tioldfdioro will likely come up |.e_
for*- the latjrmenx l-’ndaration within i
the next few wt-ikx, and the member t
Interviewed v |axt night snld he was 1
con lid* tit ihat lie %iinh| lie uxkid to |
come If it la learned that lie hax ac- t
cepled the Invitation of th< Hmtlhfleld
Pederntuin Rut pirsonulTy. he said i
he did not believe Mr. Ham would ac- ] ,
cepl II hetause ol the tad that he
feels Illslnfluence h.oi In-ell Xtlffi- :
ctantly exerted her*-

t
Many n man. njio won't p&y hla t

own debts, tliinkx we wleHild colbv't I
• Vet V I • 111 tilI lope liwix lix I I

Nine of Nineteen
Escapes Retaken

KAiiKIGH, KVh 14 (A*) Nina
of the Iff prisonera » ,i

front Caledooia prison farm Wed-
nesday night, have been re-cap

tOfed wt woon today a-axo4i«tg Lo
George Hoax Poo. mi pc rln tend-
enl of slate's prison

Mr. Pou added a powxe was on
the l-rall of anotbyr pi laoner out-

I aide of Heotloud Neck. and hlx

|
capture waa imminent

S442FOUNDON
DRESSOFDEAD
WOMAN HERE

f >.

Money W«*i Securely Sewed in
Garment Aired S|in*ter Im
Said to Have YY#Tit Day and
Night.

When Ike llfelexx hady of Visa
Martha Ireeeh. 7J year »M
abater, wax dfxcairrvd this
morning la her roam at Ihe
home of Ink J. V. Nowell, M7
Nt. Claire xUvet. M4M la HNIa
and gwM waa ' foaad sewed la
eighteen place- «a her alghf
gowa, wkteh she la xeM l« have
warn during the day aa aa aa,
drr-dreaa. ,

There were twenty une-dollar
geld nieces- •*»» silver dwllarx
one handred and lift)-eight one-
dollar bills, alx Iwo-dollar Mila,
twenty live-dellar lilU». nine ten-
dollar bills, and three Ipenty-dot-
lar hills,

1
The ahiny glare of Hie gold and

liln-r.-aud life crumpled condition of
the pisper hlllx lnd«;il*-d that the

nine) hud he- n In ill- garment fur'
Mtnlhx, poxslldy years, and the «um

ix believed to reprcHi-nt ihe -wavlngx
of a life-1line Slo- waa employ-xl
tiv Mrs llow. ii in - teal in r in the
ItouH'WOrk. and h'r employer de
wrlhed her vale-day ax a faithful
worker.

°

Wax la l<eod Health
Mlo* Croex-ti hud apparently lie**n

In the Ih-xt of health when she ra- 1
t rail the night before.’ liul yvlo-n xli*-
tolled to get back to the kitchen at !
h*r usual’ hour yesterday,- mem-*
berx of tbo family became alarmed
and hurried to her room, expecting
to ttml hey lit Instead, tiny found
the used body cold in death

None were more surprised to dls-j
cower lie* niuhey than . members us
the Hawaii 'family. They knew Miss

Creech to lie a thrifty soul. but
’bought her saving's. If any. were On
deposit at a local Itnnk. The money
waa sewed In pockets hemmed oil tfte
garment, tin- various denominations
iMdng sepemted together

Tile deceased is xurvlVed ley two
nephews,’ James Creech and Will
Creech, of Johnsvin county, and one'
tt(eaw, Mm Berry latngxluii. of Hle-
pheiiH Mill. Funeral services will In-

conducted today at It o'clin k At the
primitive ttu|Wtst church -Inter-
ttient, howev-er. will he in llje B--st •
I'Tavtyatxl. near Thompson chip* I

qe

(WTfDI MAKhI I

\'PW YORK. Kell 14 (>PI-f»pot
Cotton uuist Middling 24 f.f> Cot-
’--n futures i-luisxl barely steady, i
March 24 HS; May 24 r.tl; July 24X6;;
111 ! 24 72; Dec 24 77

Mayor Deplores Present
Trend Os City Campaign rom COOPER IS

GIVEN 3 YEARS
BYJUDGEROSE
Notice of Appeal la Giv-

en, and W. B. Cooper
fa Released on S2MtQ
Bond, But Tom Coop-
er is Sent to New Han-
over County Stock-
ade.
WII.MmuTOM, Keh. lg. (AS)'

A Juif In the Paltad Matga
IrM ceurl (Ms afteraeaa hand

l.lexH-dtev. W. B. Cwp *

w »¦* TMPMX K. CtMHMtk Mleu four counts, es ~‘ l>|Bigixt
es Ihe faada of Ik*7ZZ*3l
Yatleaal haak. aad making es <
telae ealrian h the haakx es tK
InwMtatlea. rhvadt Jadg* J. C.

varveihree ymmla MvAMwte

A r^TT~
, HU O. wk reaat. STSr

laapee wUI run mwyigM;.

1 , IK.OtM bond, pending he perftottg*

: s syrstivMaa’s
, ' ¦¦"inly stockade

The remaialng four oapptn wee*
, ,hrt *w»‘ «»t of the indictment by the

luilgii lien IIP f Ilf p(| Wl td hm
I ~*‘rr

Hail will be si loaned la t|p mm of
m.AOU Whea ihe appeal la p-rfeetmL

4

j The Jury dellheratoA font hmra.
I -na

*'

I JI IHJR MAh EH MTSONO TilMl
'

PMb.
t'ooper hank cam. which have ham
on trial in liaHed ttatte lllllH
•-uurt isince Monday,

% want la lha Jup
before tiooe later, followtaf

t lengthy and Hshortt* charge %f.
Judge J Hone, of Baltimore, who
pteelded over the epeeiai term Ibr
• rial of former Ueut -Oov W. St 11

Cooper aad Ttiee. K Cooper nherggd
with vioMHloa of the baahtag act a*

, v result of the failara of the rum.
mvretai National baah.,

I expression* of oplaioa by eevwtal
prominent membefa of the loqal bar

, ta u> the effect that while ant la Met
waa the judge’* charge a *m4M¦ verdict against the Caaper brother**
the effect upon the jury will be ee-“

I ncntlnlly the nauw. aad that imi M*
i tMilh of the defendant* will he ad-
I judged guilty of one or some of tha
I f.Air . .Minis

I Kour additional eauata war*
'irkken from the bill of Indict meet.

1 upon aoraeaiant by Dtetrict
Irvin H Tuoker aad defendant coun- K
eel. to leave the laauee more clarffM
fer the jury's . onsldoratloa.

A number of exceptions wane *a<
'••red by defense counsel at the ccfke
. liialoa of the chargg delivered. baP
II practically *very Instance they
were overruled and the eiceptleas
nut d

Kemalaieg teyala
The counts rsmatalag ta the la»*

''Y,m «l "re Nos I, I. I aad 7. Tha
fl'si . ....nl ctMrgeo the mteappftW'
tun of liK.wt6.AS. which the goveaw

,
ment contenda was coaverted fneai A

*

)*I !.•«*> accommodation note." of K.
I, Sanderson, for T. R roeper. ap-
plied to the latter's ar.-ouat Tha
¦c-ond cburges deception of federpl

>e«erv« ofn.*ers. oa Ike singed false
entry of ’April 27. Illtf. llt.MAgg-
tli<- prdaecul lon . .intending UUP waa
f\ credit for the aata be
T K Cooper's account The thfxM
toum charge* a false safrjr, la earn-
necCon with the ¦ u gsetlertW
a i note on April It the gar si a
"lent contending no sack laaa waa
made to Saudersoa oa that data. Tha
seventh count charges the dtecowat-
Ina of promissory notes for R C.
Smith, who admitted thgt he sever
•reel red the money, and that be nraa
.colvent, ihe proceeds from the
t inith note hiving been credited tq
1 K Cooper's tadivldua ercoaat.

Jedgtf* t hatge
Judge Rose Instructed the pry

*' *1 'be defendaala cauld Pat ha eagy.
vide.! Os anythlgg ether than tha
•’bargee *tt so lk ta, th* htgkdMgte
even though the ectloae of thafC

... it in iflilfctlfilnf h Bill

Mr. Hftin Ainu Severely Cxm-
demna Hlightiac Kemurks
Atroad at Service us tiuMa-
bor« Veleruns in the'W4»rld
War.

Major Edgar H. Main Invl night
xevernlj nratigaed the* whom he
declared were amklag a haHetia*
ant es Ihe rampant* ter the dem-

aominatten far mayor es
Goldsboro. “Mere I am no leegvr
a gaadtelßle for re-elef-tton,’’ he
slated, “I feel Ihat I can with all

Mae respect te the proprto’Mw la.
«e|yed opavttt ogntaxl this feadea-

| n«¦ 'he part of xaato peeple In
make light of the high sad ben-
arable nglre which I now bald.
It U n honor to hold the offlee, a

*' necessary position created by the
I Irnmers es nar munMpil rbarter,

sad If there la aaeflpr mere Im-
'

portnal office-holder to Um com-
mnnll), I am sndlj ignorant of
kls existence "

' Npeaks HU Mind
Much'of Ihe hurleque. h« fee's, la

of Innocent origin; seme pf it. he In
convinced la of malicious design, nan
If is lo those a'lualiat by'lhe I a i
inotli*- in wirnil Ills i.iiixrjr! w-;
1-XIM-ciall) uddl t'SMCd, ,

"The pc-ipie of (iohlaiMiro conaim r
the office of mayor a plan *i .i
tinciion and I am .mafiihvni," h« con.
ilßUetl. a hul ih«y wit properly v-
htike ilin.c wags and irrespoaa<.ilc'

cilixena who pgralst iu irest Ing i i
ItftxTttftti vy-llti leYfrjr’"" ' '

Ku nail) severe was Hie Honor
ralgnmcai of ituix*- who hava been r<
Ifleciing ii|miu tha war service of none
former sud pn-aeat aapi mats foe ih'*
honor. "If ii hadn't been for some
of these red blooded fellows going lo
Prince to tight the halites of this

'country." he uasertetl. there woull
lie no mayor uo city go.ernmxnt of
any kind would tie vaaaala of
th- kaiser."

Mr tin in. who himaelf is a veteran

of the M'or d War. having, rendered
conspicnoua service will) the Bel
gium and Hrlti-ih troopn while a cap-

tain in the thirtieth illvifcton. made u
pl'iui tliat neither he nor other ex
i-i vo-i- men. wi-n- i-viikilling Hrrtf'
war r'»ord "But we do deeply r»-
Bcn»,

,
’ lie I*l.l, "the hel'tterlng ststa-

menla of mim>- civilians who, daprive-l

iof their usual amount of sugar and
lour during the World War, make It

iuppeur that th* life of u«»*oldl»r was
1 n tour of Europe on Hosiery bed* of
ease, and lattu-'y Imlster up the r ur.
gunii-nl wifli the taunt..‘and he w«»
punt for Hie Job''

Has ha Axe la Grind
‘ I wish that Horn*' of them- hom<-

guards could have seen a little of the
hell of that conflict. Just one of the
hundreds of upectacles of pain, mla-

' try, deprivation ami death tftat the
iiiiijoiuy of the Goldxtioro ex-service

men wltneaaed would tause them to i
gladly forfeit all of their sugar and
wli'ai tn keep out of. the next war, .

"The ex-aerVte’e men are- not ex-
kplottlng flu-lr service Pew of them,
us most iieople can t-sllfy, arc In-

clined to .even talk about snhmarillH
infested water*, gas raids, air Raids.,
shrapnel and tin- whine of the ma-
chine-gun tiuiletx; hut they certainly
do not appreciate slighting remarks!
“boill wluH" they liter.- y considered
ttu-tr duty; and I feel that rvt-n tlios'
tew who are guilty of this nractlce
would he shamed on aeennd thought '

('oheluding. Mayor I lulu en.phaaltrd
-the fact that h<- is out it thn race for,
good; ihat he hux im no to grind.

ft i illI 111 lied AH page two!
'

I J. H. Hawley Says
¦ He’s Still in Rare

Hecaunc some dtlgenw hart gain-
ed the 'apmtlnn that he wan not
fully •oniurlii*'! to the race for
mayor, because hta name hart not
been signed to a Formal announce-
ment. John H. Hawley laal night

rouuonteit The News to state ntoat
einpttatl.-slly that tie wan a can-
didate, and had not withdrawn.

Mr. Hawley ntoted that he would
make a formal announcement the

< drat of the week In thin atate-
ment he Indicated that he would
net forth hln views on turns local

1 uumtlons. luil had nothing to nay
relative to the proposal of T H.
Hanley i h%t 4e neceaatty (nr n
possible second moe be obviated
by * mutual agreement among (he

candidal e to permit the high man
to eselve the nomination.

The rare la now confined to Mr
! Hawley, /enn Hollow ell. T H.

i llen-y nno l> K Mllsson

!i
Noted MiHsionary

Speaks at St. Paul's
%•

Hpv Time *. Reeve, of Ibdguni-

„

< ungo Africa, will apeak nl W Paul
' Ch.ich Sunday morning at 11 a m.
f on “The Unman halinaln of Central
J AfrCa." T:J« p. ill oa Houle
I*n Biick

"

At l:M p. m he will
npoah to 'he Mpworib lempues. the

( 1 Scouts and the general p6bl|< on
. "lii.ntlog H.a (tame la Afetoa. " Rev,

It .vs h a man of wide travel and
expertehce. having spent many yeaih

I In Africa and other coatlnentn He
, In ihe author of the moat Interesting
I r.nd popular Mlnaton Htudy book. "In

Wcmho-Nysms's laud * It In eel
<:am that we pie privileged lo have
«urh a p rnonage visit our city
public In cordially Invited to all of
,'t.rCe s-r vices

' > gw"

Poultry Association
Is Organized Here

Thu Wayne County Poultry Anao-
-1 elation wan organised here yeelrday

, afternoon with L. I). Cutbfrll an*
pnmhtept. K. W. J.-npdlc an vice

l.renident; suit A. H Vensey. necre

Ury and treasurer." Krpreaentatlven
were on hand tmm iiearlyult of the
vnrloiiK community renter* of the.
rounly, and following addrennea by
\A C. 10-ii ms Hi, A. K. Robertson,
county farm rtdnunat ration agent.!
oud Mrs i/y'-lie Smith, district,

home demon’ll rat ion agent. rtu> gath-

lering went about the tank of organ-

ising lo create jMori- lou«-cnt In poul-1
try wllli uneip.Mi.sl cutbuslneni.

' following the organisation of the
ttoullry aNM.M'lat Pm. a meeting of db*
council of rami worn n wm held Up-
on an explanation of 111 - movement
by Mm Smith, the council dec rt >1 to

hold a milk caaipalßn day ou March
24. On thla day trained workers

j will viait the wcbooln and rural *<*.

lions, explaining the value of milk

| an food.

Lillian <iish Thmitenn
To Knd Movie Career

¦> v
NKW YORK. Celt |« Conns I for

IJIHan (Huh. motion pit-lure atxr. at.

nerle.l id'court today licit the act rets
will never take pari if| another pic

{ lure if the only way she .hi conileue
her career In lo eotuplelc an alleged
.outran with I'lmr m 11. Duell Inc.

K.-deml Judge (loddard rearrvert d*-
| Set veil dec talon ‘>t the prom d'n gn

I hroughl by Ihe Dwell company to re-
| strain Minli tilnh from l.rOhklAr, <he

ag rerment,

'lax II Hletier. Mix. Dish's lawyer,
j ¦*herarteHt*d tlttrll an a "double-dyed
scoundrel," on the ground that he
*a.<| the rontrget liouud Ihe actreaa

| for 2* pictures, wher'an it left the
priNlo.-rr tree to terminate the agree-
ment at any time

"Huell nays In hi* affidavit he wan
‘ *»g»ged to marry Mins High nl the
tune the contract «an made. Mr
Sleur said "Tien In nianlfeMly ab
nnrd nin.-e Dxi* I wax married at the
l*me Hhouhl Ml.. C.ith coniine.* to
woik fore man whu has spattered the
r*«urd cd th*» court with a foul slag-

der***
.

-, ;T ¦¦ •

0 *

$1,500,000 Fire Loss When Kansas
City Automobile Show Is Burned

K4KM* I ITV, Mm. Irk. It.
Motor nrnral «(rriw»
»*i* rfditfcd to rblnvtl
wrr. lion- in h UfV which cu.lail

Ihr hioi««> t M) motor show unit
rndrd in Ibr iU-»lrurlton «l Ibr
Auirrrnn Kulirj I.'iHwli pa.
t IHon |o<t«). :mhi iilmsar**- nr<

and *4 hio'«M IriK’bs und two nil
_

'hip* w'rrr tl. siro) fit rrprrsrnl-
lon a lalnr oi *l,oio.inm. fbr
hulldlair vatard at Mi-dunm was
al»odrsl nt) < <l.

• John J. t raar »#«d 14,

Mmmt. Oty‘» oidr.i lirint*, and
l hand W tha (Mlf r«main tag Iwth

» .

j % .

*

drawn tram la Ibr dtf, was
liarwrit to dralk. Hr wo» runwh'
between tbr moln hafldlnir Hint
Ibr anart w«rlilh| a bom-. Most
o( tbr ear* on dn>|iln} bate brrn

-bona at hew 4 orb. t bli-ano amt
t Irarlund and art* - ui m,l#-<i for
tbr San trnnrUeo *>taow after r\*
blliH brn,

Tbr brSl dr«* broke «w iitlrr
an boar aftrr lip- .bow rlosrd. It
originated In tbr anaev aaoiui
•*•«•*! dmrallaaa, i.iolli wlrut*
bi supposed Iq br Ibr run auii
'Kraal to lb# main bat|dmg.

IM»«I ull'r Mi«l rnrltral Ik*

luMMinu a> llir llamr* rrarhral
Ikr B»«»r«i li nk* h( ikr r»r».
Ilroricr Harbrr. m*a«irrr *f Ikr
»kn* >iU llml Mil ran nrrr
lira In**1 ol ifus Imil 'hr mine* rr ¦

Hialnljtft in IIrai ruH»rd tkr rtpln.
«iuk«. 4'Mn.illj all a | Ikr a|t|Mt-
• a*#-’ in Ikr la» rlt'r* «'i* callral
l*» in lrv« tk>a an
k«nr» ikr buHilhiic ,| r .

‘lr«)'t l<k»«l* •rraird in ainaa
If"* Ikr iMirran nkru Ikr

I kua«r« »frr »«l «( at tkr totals-
lioa kaiard ~al Ikr rnlldn.

' Am


